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Prizes Are awarded
IN DINNER MENU CONTEST

talian Dishes Are Feature Meal Which Is Considered Best

Value for a Dollar and a Half

FIRST PRIZE,

Mrs. A. Maimi,
1907 Green Street.

ITALIAN IHNNKtt MKNU
8prfiettl nrncloll

Bllred Tomatoes, Oreen Peppers

r,'1

of

f j Roquefort Cheese Freneh Fruit
French Bread Ieml Tasse

; SALES SLIP
Ibaghcttl I

Ibmatoes 12

(jheese (spaghetti) 08

Xgird nnd unit pork 0

Ono pound round atoik "
Harsley 02

I

Jfl

i;

.B0

.15

urllo (size of green pea) 01

reen pepper "t
Incgar and oil 05
oaucfort cheese IB,

apples,
Coffee 10
fijngar 02

Bread and Butter 11

STotnl J1.B0

pr.roxn prtizi:, st.oo
Mrs. E. Thomas,

2508 North Seventeenth St.
MKXC

Cream of Celery Soap
Oyster I'lr

Coleslaw Henna
Ilomemnfe Iltsrults

Coffee

SALES SUP
Ope stalk celery, milk, butter... .J .18
Oysters, Hour, milk 60
Cabbage, tee. milk 15
flfrlng beans 08
lour, lard biscuits 15

Better, coffee, suzar IS
Four apples ' 12

JTotal SI. Total

(Of,

Strlni
linked Apple

By MRS
'PWloht,

31. A. WII-SO- N

19t0. by Jri. .". .1.
All right rrscTVtil.i

.20

one

for
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A N OI.D chef says that many varieties
of- - delicious sauces and dressings

may be easily made by using the mayon-
naise as a base:

Arrogon Sauce
One-ha- lf cup of inauonnaisr.
One large onion grated.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of musjartl.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One red pepper or pimento chopped

fie.
Dlix nnd serve with cold meats, fish

oysters, clams and so an.
1 j La Toska

jTico-fAtrc- a cup of mayonnaise,
'jOnc-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars- -

fine-hal- f cup of finely chopped raw
Cqrrot,

Wico oni'on grated,
.i)ne-hat- f teaspoon of paprika,

lOnc-ha- lf teaspoon of celery extract.
fine-quart- teatpoon of musiara.
Mix and then serve on fish, steaks, pot

roasts, goulahcs, fried dishes, such as
oysters, croquettes, ete.

' Railgqte Sauce
XTico-thir- cup of mayonnaise,
Qne large onion grated,
line-hal- f cup of parsley, chopped fine.
tOnc-ha- lf cup of green leaecs of

celery, chopped fine,
Vine-eight- h teaipoon of mace.
iMlx and then season to taste.
fTry beating into cream sauce that is

to'bc served on vegetables, four table-ipbon- a

of mayonnaise.
IThe old chef sajs the true secret of

nihem!nn goulash nnd stews is the ad-

dition of one-ha- lf cup of Arragon sauce
jut before serving. A few bottles of
flogroring extract soon pay for themselves
intthc variety of sauces that may be
mldc and served.

The old chef knows that little or no
wme was ever used in preparing these
sapces, but rather a skillful blending of
ebbice flavoring. i

t Sauce Foundation
5vlther sirup or sugar may be used ;

Ifftlic choice is sirup be sure it is u
IIAt clear sirup, such as maple, cane,
coin or honey. Place two-third- s cup
oft sirup or sugar in the saucepan and
ami one cup of water and three level
tablespoons of cornstarch. Stir to dis

i am
' ii . '

solve the starch and then blend the
siiup or sugar and water, firing to a
poll and cook slowly for three minutes.
Hinove and add one tablespoon of lemon
jujee. Heat well and then let cool. The
mrjeture is now ready to prepare into any
variety or flavor.

To make vanilla add two teaspoons
of (vanilla extract. For sauce a la Pom-
padour odd :

fine-ha- lf teaipoon cf rote extract,
(Three drops of nutmeg.

One-ha- lf teatpoon of vanilla,
Two drops of almond.
Heat to mix and then serve.
To make sauce a la Josephine add to

th sauce foundation, while warm, yolk
of one egg and then beat well t blend.
Lit cool and then add

Stiffly beaten of one egg,
Jne-ha- lf teaipoon of rote extract.

fold in the stiffly beaten white of
egg and extract, then chill and serve Ice
cod.

For sauce a la mode add :

frour taolrtpoons of prepared marsh-tialto-

tcAip or rrcam,
tine-hal- f teatpoon of extract of

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped nuti.
Ileat to mix

cuaiiKe uje iii.j.it"v uini ii.u one mm

music

chjrry
The old chef brings to tins corner

new dessert called Osborne pudding.
Trie recipe for pudding thp late
Queen Victoria's own. She invented it
foe her royal husband.

Pudding
Releot o casserolp or baking dish and

rub lightly with butter. Then nlace a
lajer of thinly sliced apples in the bot-
tom of the dish about three-quarter- s

tndh deep. Dust with nutmeg and
rlrjnamnn nnd cover with brown sugar.
Next place a layer seedlens raisins,
using about one-hal- f of the packnge.

the raisins two-third- s cup
oflfinely chopped nuts, using peanuts,
almonds or walnuts. a )aer of
Mppies ot tnc same luicxness as
nnd season and sprinkle tfiickiy
with brown sugar. Now place in a
Inrf bowl

ne-ha- lf sugar.
'oiks ttco eggs.
'ream until light find fluffy, then

Thrte tablespoons melted butter,
Fivt tablespoons tcater,

cup of flour.
Two teaspoons of poicder.
Ileat to and carefully fold

la the Btlffly -- beaten white, of one egg and
near over the prepared fruit the bak
ing dish. Spread the smooth with

You Will Win $2.50
if your $1.50 dinner for four pco-pi- p

Ih the best one dent to the

, Prize Menu Contest
Throe prizes arc offered each

week Firat, .$2.50; second, $1 ;

third. $1.
Address alt menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be 'given and
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of sending it. foods
used must be staples and In season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
all materials must be Included.

Titmo I'KizK, n.oo
Mrs. John Pace,
Ridley Park, Pa.

MENU
Celery

Fin In Hlunket on Toast
Jinked Potatues Scolloped Tomatoes

Ilaked Apples Coffee

SAI.KS SUP
Onp.bnlf hlinph 1 .13'
Sixteen oysters 32 '

One-ha- lf pound bacon 24
One quart potatoes 06
One quart tomatoes 10
Stale bread (for tomatoes and

toast) 10
Seasoning 02
One quart npples 10
Sugar 12
Cream 08
Coffee 06
nutter 15

40 $1.43

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME DELICIOUS SAUCES

oven for fifty-fiv- e minutes. Remove,
cool nnd servo with either vanilla or
lemon sauce and enrnish with fruit whip
made with the leftover white of one egg
and one-thir- d slnss of apple jellv. Heat
until the mixture holds its shape.

Quaking Custard
' Hutter lightly a casserole or glass

dish. Line two Inches deep with
crushed soda crackers. Now place in omiring bowl

j
Teo-third- s cup tugar,
four tablespoons of butter,
i oiks o; two eggs.
t'renm until liglft lemon color and then

add
Tiro cup of milk.
One-quart- teaspoon nutmeg

extract.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon

extract.
Heat to mi; and then pour in the

prepared dish and bake slowly for fortv
minutes. 3Iake a meringue of whites of
two eggs nnd one-ha- lf glass of currnnt
jeny. men Deat with dover egg-beat-

until stiff. Pile on the pudding
and serve.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE BIRDLAND FAIR
Dy DADDY

CIIAPTBR II
The Whoo-oop-

"pKOOY and Judge Owl hurried aloneswiftly toward the place where the
boy w ho said " hoo-oo- p whoo-oo- p !"
was a prisoner.

On their way came Billy.
Hello!" cried Billy "Where are you

going so early In the morning?"
"Whoo ! Whon ' We are eolntr to

solve a mystery " hooted Judgo Owl.
"A mystery about a boy who Is locked

up In a hou nnd says "whoop-oop- !
whoo-oo- p '" added Peggy.

"Whoop-oop"- " cried Billy. "That
sounds like a ery queer mystery. In-

deed "I'll go with you " So Billy went
along with them.

'Thee' Cheel Where are v;u going
so early In the morning?" screamed Blue
Jay at them. "And what Is the matter
that Judge Owl Is out of his bed In
day time""

"Whoo ' whoo ' It's a mystery abouta boy who Is locked up In r house andsays 'whoo-oo- whoo-oop!'- " answeredJudge Owl
"Che ! Choc ! That sounds Interest-ing to me." screamed Jay, nnd he

flew along them, and so did Gen-
eral Swallow and Iteddy Woodpecker,
and BIub Heron, and many other birds
they along the way.

"Listen '" hissed Judge Owl, as they
near the house at the edge of the

woods "Listen and you hear themystery sounds "
All stopped and held their breaths as

thev listened
"Whoop-oo- p ' Whoo-oo- p '" Suro enough,

they heard the noise about which Judge
Owl had told them.

Billy crept close and looked Into the
window There was a little boy, all
alone, weeping as he sat on the floor
playing with a basketful of clothesDlns.
making fences and house. "WTioo-ood- !
Whoo-oo- p '" cried the boy

' Why does he cry 'whoo-oop'- ?'

pereq tne uirua to one another.
"I'll find out." said Billy, and ITe

lifted his olce to a shout. "Hey! Hey'
' Prisoner within, wo have como to

you '"
The boy Jumped from the floor and

pressed a frightened face against the
, m ,. ,, , ,,, w.nuuw utinej.ne uses 01 u sauces win "Whoop-oo- p'

rave aoom.
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in?
"Whoo-oo- p Whoo-oo- p I'm locked

In to lock you gasped tho
"But will not locked out.

We'll brenk the door,"
Bill

"N'o. Whoo-oo- Whoo-oo- p

gasped the boy
"Why shouldn't we In. and why

you whoo-oo- p so
much?" asked Peggy.

"Whoo-oo- p gasped the boy "Be-caus- o

have the whooping cough!"
"Jlminety!" Billy, Jumping

the houso
gracious cried t'eggy, jumping

after Hilly
"U'hnn Chee' Che

chattered the birds

whls- -

res-
cue

away

Tweet

"And If you have whooping
why have you been locked and left

all alone?" asked Peggy.
alone because father nnd

had go to tho I'm up
they didn't want nny one else to

get to catch tho whooping and
I'm weeping because I'm missing the
fair. Whoop-oo- Whoo-oop- !" And the
poor boy coughed the teura ran

cheeks In stream,
"Whoo that's the mystery that

has me to lose my hooted
Judge Owl. disgustedly. began
to grin, "Well, as as I'm awako

might as have fun. Who
wants to Join fair right
here so this whooping chap miss
his time?"

"Mel Mel cried all birds.
II" shouted Peggy and Billy. How

Inife amiaben sprinkle one-ha- lf cup they set about' holding the fair for
itofiy-cna- f nuts, vine in now vinoopmf vm wuuuk,
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A stunning gown
for dinner or eve-
ning Is shown here
In black satin and
jet paillettes. The
paillettes form the
bodice, which Is
further adorned
with bow of
plaited velvet
lion In French blue.
Two panels of tho
jet fall from the
girdle, and there Is

bustle across the
bach faced with the
same French blue
as is used for the
bow. Slippers of
silver, with ribbon
straps, add greatly
to the charm of tho

costume

OF SATIN AND JET
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THE UNWELCOME WIFE
tiy HAZEL 11EYO RATCHELOR
Copyright, 1910, by Publlo Ledger Co.

Anthony ilarriman persuades Char-
lotte an ignorant little country
nlrl, to mairy him secretly. Immediate-
ly after the weilding, Charlotte returns
home and Tony goes back to the city
to break the news to the family. Ilisparents arc furious at first, but finally
ilecUlc to make the best of It. Ills
mother feels that with Charlotte under
her wing thero will not be so much
gossip. Tony, delighted and sure that
things will work out all right, po
back to the farm for his wife.

loner's Prophecy
WAS the look In Charlotte's eyes,

tho look that told only too plainly
her eagerness to off, that made Sirs.
Graes realize Just how light was the
tie that bound her daughter to her, A
look from her lover's eyes, tho embrace
of his arms about her, and Charlotte
had forgotten the stretch years be-

hind her when her mother had been her
friend. Mrs. Graves knew It She

did not complain, but something in hor
drooped. It was that line ftnme of moth-
erhood that Charlotte would never un-
derstand until she held her own baby
In her arms.

"Your father must bo told," Mrs.
Graves said quietly.

"I'll nnd him." Anthony
volunteered. went out to tho
fields leaving the two women

"I must up and get my things to-

gether," Chnrlotto said quickly.
"I'd wait till your father came In If

were you," her mother suggested.
"You don't think ne'll make fuss,

mother?"
"I think Anthonv will manage." Mrs.

Graves returned with a little smile. "He
seems capable of taking care of own
affairs."

Instantly Charlotto'B were
ngaln. "Were you very much surprised,
mother? did want to tell but
Tony thought oughtn't to tell any one
until he had told his own people."

Mrs. Graves said nothing to this. Not
for the world would she have BpolL--d

Charlotte's happiness suggesting that
Tony had been altogether selfish In the
matter. She suspected, too, his real roa- -

Yojir Soul's in Your Hand
lly IRVING R. I1ACON

I ' .

ri.EXIDI.IS VENU8IAN
A. The dotted bounds the

mount Venus, the Indicator of
sympathy and other amiable quali-
ties.

XXXIX
Endowed nature with every trait

conducive to attractiveness and mag-
netism, the Venusian Is not spoiled
by flattering or debased by excesses, re-

ceives an added charm from tho quail-tie- s

which aro represented the flex-
ible hand Indeed, his greatest danger
lies In the wonderful versatility and
adaptability to all circumstances, and
the brilliancy which nro Indicated by
Itexlblllty. This danger Is, course,
lessened by a less pronounced normal
flexibility, as the latter leaveB much ot

brilliant quality, uui lanes away
WhOO-oo- What dolth r.m. rttxthllltv'ii tendenev in

vftll wnnt?" hA I7nnnr1 hil.i ..-- . nf ,..,,.- -
-I ,it t . .. , .. . . " iiiKUlllliDa UIIU UintCKUlU u.

epicures win iry serving "Wo to sot you rree. Wo win quenccssptnge cake just broken Ipto pieces and open the doors of your prison," cried .

A venusian of the flexible kind loves
covered wmi me uesireu sauce, tncn ''( . If his mount of tho Is

with finrlv-.-h.M.pe- nuts, flnr- - "SKrlSS ' developed II. for chart or
!.), ,vlli nr ,. mnrn.nlilnn ,h. mi,ln.s ,ori he have con c....... ..w. w. .. ...... uwv .....u ' - -- - , - ' r,. "Th u nr inn an 1I milts Tlrt., ,ai, :.- - ,
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son for tho secret marriage. Ho wa3
ashamed of Charlotte's family, his atti-
tude showed that plainly, and he had
thought only of himself through the cn-tlr- o

affair.
He camo In then with Abner Graves.

He was flushed as though he had been
hnvlng an argument of some kind, anil
Abner looked sullen and angry.

"So this Is the way you treat your
mother and me I" lie snarled at Char-lott- o

"Sneakin' off and gottin' married.
Ashamed of us, ch?"

Charlotto shrank away from him, and
Tony went up and put a. protecting arm
about her. "There's no need of arguing
about It now, sir," he said civilly. "Char-
lotte and I arc married, and I hae come
to take her homo with me."

"All right, tako her, she's yours; I'm
not puttln' up nny objections. I

told her mother she'd be sorry
somo day for puttln' htahfalutln' notions
In the girl's head. Tnko her. but don'tyou come snenkln" homo ngaln whnn
your husband's swell relations thinkthey're too good for you. You hear me?"
ho growled at his daughter.

His wife went up to him. "Abner,
there's no need of making tho child un-
happy What's done Is done, nnd there
can't anything be changed now."

Abner shrugged his shoulders. "Well.
I must be gettln' back to my work. I
ain't got tlmo to stand around here
tnlkln' all day."

Tony pushed Charlotte forward. "Say
good-b- y to him, dear."

Charlotte went up to her father tim-
idly. "Good-hy- , father," she said softly
"I'm sorry you feci that way about us."
Abner made no effort to kiss her, but
he stood In stony silence while she
reached up and touched his grizzled face
with her soft lips. Then, without a word
to Tony, ho strode out of the room.
Charlotte's eyes were fu:i of tears as she
stood looking nfter him. She had never
loved her father, but something prophetic
In tho cruel words he had flung at her
had clouded the joy of her day and filled
her with a Rtrange little dread Sue
was oiuy a cniici and tho rarm was the
only homo Rho had ever. known .Vow
she ...! cum uui iu mo nmoncstrangers, and oven thmiah Tnnv ,n,,tA
be there to tako care of her she real-
ized .for the first time that her ways
would be strange to them, and perhanithey would not llko her.

Tomorrow The trip to the rlty

Making More Money
Three Hoys Who Mnde iood

JF YOL' were to walk Into the Leader,
In Mt, Vernon. 111., and Inform a very

young-lookin- g young man behind tho
counter thnt you would like to speak to
"Mr. Carp, the propiletor" jou would
rccclvo a smile of the most pleasant
variety nnd the reply, "Which Mr. Carp
did you wish to see'' I am one of them"

The answer lies in tho fact that the
Leader Is ono of tho most unusual stores
In tho country not only because of the
fact that It Is owned by ihreo brothers
who wero Its proprietors at the nges of
thirteen, fourteen nnd nineteen, but be-
cause they have built up one of tho most
prosperous businesses of its kind in the
Middle West.

The father of the Carp boys, himself
a merchant, determined that his sons
should mnko their own way In the world
without nny help from. home. According-
ly, hearing of the opening In Mt. Vernon,
ho sent the trio there and financed thepurchaso of the Lender Tne boys workedhard and, little by little, pulled them-
selves up and repaid tho entire purchaso
prlco.

"Yes, it was hard work," declares Ber-
nard Carp, the eldest of the lnntiir.ru
who Is only twent-fou- r now. "Hut we
stuck nt It and by adopting n rigid cash-onl- y

policy, managed to secure enoughmoney to pay off our debts. Then, by
applying tho business principles that Dad
had taught us, wo started upward again
nnd there's no stopping us now. Thero's
no miracle about our success, but there
Is a lot of hard work. In fact, wo aro so
busy that wo have never had time to
settle the matter of who is 'boss,' The
three of us run things and we get a lot
of pleasuro out of It In addition to u
splendid dividend on the time and money
Invested."

Tomorrow- - -- Hv HoMng Husbands'
Problem,

FEATURING

VICTOR WRAPPY COATS
The Moat Distinctive Outergarment of the Season

$85 to $300
Delightfully different garments designed to meet
the requirements of women who are not satis-
fied with the ordinary.

TAILLEUR SUITS

Distinctive

Women

'sOI

To
Measure

dnsfP
1115

SE

$85

Please Tell Me .

What to Do
Dy OVNTIIIA

8ho Loves Them All
Dear Cynthia First, with our per

mission, may I speak to Mr. Heart-breaker-

Thanks, so much.
Mr. "Heartbrcaker," cruel- - sir Out-

side of your being egotistically Inclined,
I llko you and your tactics.
Just a word of advice, dear j don't break
any more hearts, nleaso 1

May I speak to you about myself.t
Cynthia? I'm a flapper, soventeen years
old nnd I love nil cuto boys from the
age of seventeen to twenty-tw- o years.
I'm not egotistic, but people say I m
cute, attractive and a good dancer. (I m
glad thafn overt) What's the matter
with me, Cynthia? I know hardly nny
boys nnd the couple I do know nrent
the kind one would fall In love with. I
don't go around much, because Dad
doesn't want mo to, on account of
school. How could I meet some me
boys? Pcrhnps somo of your kind readers
could tell me, or must I wait till 1 v
passed this ago of flappcrlsm7 My
heart will break and It won't be "Heart-breake- r"

who'll do It. But I do llko
his type, Cynthia. I Imagine him to be
tall, dark complex'oned and about
twenty-tw- o vears, don't you? If you II

ndvlso mo kindly, Cynthia, I'll bo your
new and always grateful friend.

FORGET-ME-NO-

Dad knows best, during tho flapper
age, dear, and iyou'll enjoy your fling
lots more when you do get It If you
don't go out so much now. Better
keep on Just loving all tho cuto ones
without trying to be In lovo with any-bort- y

until you are older. There's a
difference, you know. What Is the mat-
ter with theso two unlovable friends?
Why don't they Introduce you to somo
boyB?

Some Advice to "Mickey"
Dear Cynthia Answering "Mickey."

will say that I have often felt Inclined
to use her own expression, that It Is
"practically Impossible to understand a
woman." As to the matrimonial unde-slrablll- ty

of the modern business man, I
can safely say, although not one of
them, thnt they are no worso than ths
rest of us. Just common clay and llnblo
to yield to environment. Clamped In a
factory all day, ono Is not smacked In
tho face with temptations like those
who are meeting different mlndn every
day nnd receiving their suggestions.
After nil, aren't bus'ness 'men regarded
as tho best catches? Ask mama nnd
look nround, However, Pra pleased at
ono thing nnd that Is that your bump
of conceit, and we all have It, Is almost
If not quite Invisible. Any office girl who
looks upon a horny-hnnde- d son of to'l
with kindly eyes Is exceptional. Not
being easily led by the tinsel things of
life, she's bound to Bucceed. To this
type "superior airs" nre quite tho
vogue. Referring to those who tell a
girl how much they loe them. Keep
away. They're cither Idiots, knaves or
have so much cxperlcnco that they've
rjrown second-hnnde- No real man
does It on short acquaintance, much less
by quick delivery He gets side
tracked several times before renrhlng
his destination. Don't think. "Mickey,"
that you've had so much experience that
It makes you bilious. You can't have at
twenty. You'vo "lotn" of time to build
your houso of happiness Meanwhile
smile. KENSINGTON.

Welcome Home, T. B. P.I
Denr Cynthia And with this may I

not again knock for entrance to the
column? During my nbsenco I've had
ono right glorious time. Together with
my brother Jack and five members of
the round table I have explored London
and Lancashire and revisited old haunts
In Surrey. We have ween Paris from
the clvll'an viewpoint and enjoyed It
Immensely. Venlco and the Ornnd Canal,
with a sudden back water short cut at
night to tho Grande Hotel from th.
plaza of the railroad station, gave us a
rcw anxious moments, ltome. except
occasionally, was splendid. Tho trip
from Bucharest to Budapest was t.

Cohlcnz, with tho A. E. G
seemed almost like home, Berlin was
cold to us, but It was mutual.

Best of all. however, wa.s New York,
and last Wednesday the sight of Mil-
dred and the awaiting Fanatic. I have
been nppo'nted historian of tho trip, nnd
tho stenographer has Just completed
typing the first pages. Would you care
for a copy?

This- morning I had an opportunity
to look oer jour columns of tho InBt
two monthB. "De Jure" has nlmnst
vanished nnd "Sophist" Is rising. "Do
Jure" often mentioned his hooks Do
vou remember my essay on "Love." etc. ?J
Well, It was simply a test of "De Jure's" 1

Knowledge or books and, like tho bub-
ble ho Is, he failed to recognize that I
had quoted several paragraphs word for
word from the most modern of nil essays
on lovo, and the best known, that ot
Emerson. Mi'tho'fsht ho would not
know enough of literature to catch me
and I was right '

And now, back again. I'm ready to
orrter Into discussion or phllo'sophers.wlth
your correspondents. What shall our
topic bo? THE BCCK PRIVATE.

Cynthia would be delighted to hear
more about the trip It must have ben
a fine one. But Isn't It wonderful how
you can travel round this way? I should
think Billy would have been mighty
lonely.

WHATS WHAT
ny HELEN nr.cin
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The hostess who Invites guests for a
week-en- d provides In advance for their
comfort nnd pleasure during their visit.
Each guest-roo- m should have a supply
of towels, a shaded light for night-rendin- g,

a few magazines nnd books,
and a desk fitted with pens. Ink and
stationery. In tho letter of Invitation
the chatelaine thoughtfully out Ines the
probable program for tho two days and
evenings tennis, golf or motoring,
dancing, cards, an Impromptu concert
nnd bo on. This enables the prospec-
tive guest to know what he or '"
to pack In tho way of clothes, sheet-mus- ic

and Implements of the chosen
outdoor sport.

The success of n house party depends
mainly upon Individual liberty. The
wise hostess encourages hor gucsta to
amuso themselves In their own way,
tho considerate guest leaves the nostesi
to fulfill duty or enjoy lelsuro as she
plenses.

Adventures With a Purse
HAVE never studied the history of

I veils, but 1 have nn iden that origi-

nally they were worn to conrcal the feat-

ures, nnd Ihat latterly they are worn
if n woman chose wisely, she can

find n pattern that is very flattering to

her complexion. Aud. of course, it Is tl c

French who designed the vei that is
most flnttcring to one's skin, rhey nre
of palo pink or white net, and have very
lino black dots. You have seen them, I

have no doubt. Well, if I remember cor-

rectly, they have been as high as -.--

One shop hns n number of pieces just
now, nt ninety-fiv- e cents for a ynrd
which mokes a veil length. There Is not
much of this lovely veiling left, but I
think that if you were to get it right
nwny, you would have no trouble.

I saw some very nice H'tlc silver-plate- d

mesh coin purses with attractive
tops, for SL. They arc just for coins, of

course, but for 0.50. at the same shop,
comes n larger oblong mesh bag. of ex-

ceptionally fine mesh, nnd a good qual-

ity silver 'plate.
jr

For nsmes of Rhon ,n,,?r",,iy",2non
rote Editor or nhone Wnlnnt

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe nn Inexpensive, dainty
wny to finish the top of a night-gow-

,,,
2. What is a "juste au corps
3. How can the woman who does

her own housework keep her
sleeves firmly in place when Rhe

rolls them up on her nrm? '

k What courtesy should be extend-
ed by a hostess whose guests eat
more' slowly than she does?

fi. Describe a novel, easily made
cover for the card table.

0. In what surprising but pretty
way is one of the newest evening
dresses trimmed?

Yesterday's Answers
1. t.m'iiitiH is u warm, tinnfortniilc

i.iuteru.1 lor coat liiiiugs.
.i ' u witttr niik iok ' rem6v.njr

,. sIhiii irom it KUi'meut inn bo

taken out by noldlng it over steam
and shaking it until it is thor-oughl- y

moist. Then shake it
dry.

.1. A long leather case that holds a
score pad and two packs of cards

, would be n good prize for a bridge
club.

4. The latest fad in fancy corsets
in to irnvu the top ornamented
witn n row ot hand -- mnde dowers.

ii. young gin s isuitig- chrd
should have the title and the full
name written on it, reading:
"Miss 3Inry Young Smith."

0. "Coq do roche" is a shade of red
that borders upon orange.

Miss Minnia
I3th above Cbtitnot

Take Elevator to Mil Float
Hairdretsing and Manicuring

AiHMtlntmrnt I'hnoe Walnut 18!e

H The Store of Personal Service m
1310 Chestnut Street

Continuing Special Prica-Reductio- n Sales!

A Sale of 65 Coats
& Wraps

TOMORROW

40 .00

Value 69.50
This price-concessi- ac-

tually shows these attrac-
tive fashions at prices
sensibly close to those of
several years ago.

Tin Quality rubrics as

Bolivia
Silvertone Mixtures

Duvet Superior
Many are delightfully

enhanced in mode with
shawl-lik- e fur collars. All
lined with radium silk,
and interlined. Brown,
beaver, nankin blue, navy
and black. For the woman
and the, miss.

All Sales tual No Approvals None C. O. D.
THE BLUM STORE

A Ncio Organization With an Old Name

f

JUNIOR FOUND SOMETHING
TO PLAY WITH ON THE TRAlfi

His Parents Were Afraid Ho'd Be Restless, but the Airbrake
Hissed at Him in the Most Delightful Way and

Kept Him Busy

took Junior into town on the
electric train this morning.

Ho has traveled on it before, but the
novelty has not quite worn off, even
yet.

He couldn't sit next to. the window
because the train was jirctfy well filled,
nnd mother and daddy were rather wor-
ried about how he would behave with-
out the distraction of the posslnir scen-
ery.

They needn't have worried.
'It was very interesting for a while

to watch people getting on nt the va-

rious way stations.
And then once in a while u freight

train would nmblc past the windows
and that was almost thrilling, because
there might have 'becu animals In the
cars. --.

He was turned half-roun- wntchlng
the tall end of n box car out of sight
when something on the other side of
the car said "Hsssshl"

turned around with n start.
JUN'IOIt

was nothing there, nnd noth-
ing seemed to hnvo broken.

He wondered about it, but It seemed
to have been a mistake, and he turned
his attention bock, to the wludow ngaln.

"Ilssssssh I" the thing remarked
ngaln suddenly.

"Daddy!" exclaimed Junior, excited-
ly, "What is that thing?"

"That's the air brake," Daddy ex-

plained. "See, it's that little valve
over there just under that scat."

"rTssssssh?" asked Junior to make
sure.

Trolley Route
To the Editor o Woman's rage:

Dear Madam "Will you please glvo mo
tho routo and nlso tho fare from Phlla-delph- la

to Harrlsburg by trolley?
J. D. B.

To go to Harrlsburg by trolley, you
would first go from hero to Pottstown,
from Pottstown to Boyertown, thenco
to Lnncaster and from Lancaster to
Harrlsburg. I cannot tell you the exact
fare, as the rates change so constantly,
but It would probably be equal to the
train fare. If not inoro than that, and
tho trip takes about eight hours going
this way.

An Actor's Address
To the Editor of tt'oman'j Page:

Dear Madam I am a great lover of
your page and wish you great success
with It. I saw Alice Joyco and Robert
Gordon not long ago In a picture. I
would like very much If you could send
mo Robert Gordon's address."

BLACK EYES.
i Kobe it Gordon could be reached oltner
through Willis and Inglls, Wright nnd
Cnllendcr Building, Lo Angeles, Calif.,
or Mohal Condon. Exchange, Hollywood
Boulevard, Hollywood, Calif.

Wants to Sell Pretty Things
To the Editor of Woman' Page;

Dear Madam After reading your nd-vl-

to others, I believe you can help
mo also. I have not been able to go
around much for over a year, but I love
to sit and sow pretty things, such ns
boudoir caps and camisoles. I havr
made a few for gifts and very often use
my own Ideas. I would like to Bell
some and ivhall greatly appreclaf any
help or suggestions you can offer.

KTHEL, 1).
You could sell theso things that you

make at the Woman's Exchange, 114
South Seventeenth street. Take some
samples of your work there, nnd If tho

FURS

rati"' tlmt'fl lt'" Dni,Jy ,
It was wonderful,
Every live or ten minutes after ,

the airbrake would blow off. or out J
whichever way It blows, n , 6 ii'I
delightful, sudden wav. mo,t

The grown-up- s In the car ronshWMit most annoying; t went off
warning each time, with such Stllng, loud hiss that it made them jump

T OOK at this, son," daddy said

brwi"n ,W,,"C "Um' Ml
"Oh, yes," exclaimed Junior. '.,Daddy, they're fixing It: sec how nwrtthcy'vo done Rce

Ilssssssh interrupted the airbrake
"SsssshJ" retorted Junior. "Hop

Daddy, over on the other side. (0o " r

Some people got off at the next stn.tion and Junior and Daddy took (hi
scat together.

Then, of course,' Junlo.' glued hU p.
bows on the wlndowslll, nnd began no.ticlng everything.

"Daddy, why do they have a cow- -'

kctoher? he nsked lnn shrill tone
"Hssssssssh!" hissed the airbrake
"Sssssssli't" replied Junior. "Vli

do they, Daddy?"

You really don't need nny toys to keen
them quiet nnd Interested going to town
on the train.

The train carries plenty of material
for, any ordinary Imagination to make un
Into its own toys.

And ticy arc such fascinating, new
toys, too !

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
committee approves them, the exchnnw
will sell them for you, 'hnrglng an

feo and tak'ng a commission on
each i tlclo.
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Afternoon
Frocks

styled with Fre De Man authen-

ticity simple, refined the
smartest and best. Developed in

soft satins, silk crepes, crepe
meteor, taffetas and woolen fab-

rics.

45.00 to 145.00

! SEvrtm)in

with its greater resources nnd added space
for a much larger nnd moro varied stock

MILLIXEHY

Bh
1302 Walnut Street

ff3fSlMiStm
In Our Remodeled Shop

wo are now offering some

Truly Wonderful Values' in
Tricotine Dresses
at $29.50 to $59.50

and

Duvetyne All-Sil- k Dresses
at $79.50 and $85

These are original models of a very distinctive character
and cannot be duplicated,

The merchandise we nre now offering makes REDUCED
PIUGE SALES unnecessary, for our prices are so low that
you can buy a coat, suit or dress NOV at a cost that l

no moro than In some salts.

V
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